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said here today that he is planning to which filed registration reports for theWould Bar Slacker : introduce-i- congress a bill which pre August primary with Secretary of State The Person Suggesting the Best Nante for Edwards Gas BurningLUDEHDORFF MAY rents' boxers who did not serve In the Jordan today rolled up an overwhelming- Boxers From Game late war from boxing. He declared he lead of 132,745 names for the Republican Pipeless Furnace Will Get $SQr-Pho- ne, Write or Call for Pamphlet
had received . encouragement . from a adherents, the count standing. Repub
number of congressmen. J licans, 20,S9; Democrats. 71,854. ; '

."New'Torlc Aug. N.?
1 f

(CAST HIS FORTUNE The Ouster county commissioners have,

.

. XieadaH. p. I IXcfcerson, commander-in-chi- ef ,C. O. P. Itegltetration purchased 40 acres adjoining Challls
of the American loyalty- - league. Sacramento, . Aug. 7. Kleven counties townslte as a permanent fair grounds.

: WITH RED ARMY
Interest

60,
I

'aid

--Tormer ; Quartermaster General EouewlTfit Be Svre to See These Ttraost roaTenlesess They Hit Been
Created and UiH lsto This Wonderfslly ConstrecteU and Complete2 Says He's Ready if Pedple Call j

j

Claims Allies Force Bolshevism
I Sellers Kitchen Cabi net!

- By Karl II. von Wiegand
Ami that's a verva Berlin, Aug:. t 7. "If tha German

"ioeoDle call on me I will come and $75- - ."Special ModeL" This week, Kdwards
will send one to your home on the easy
terms of

--serve thtm and my country with all
Aliat Is in me.1 Unless they call me

' 4 shall do nothing:, nor shall I place
Jnyself at the head of or Join any

" 'jnorement," tersely declared Erich
Von Xudendorff. former quartermas
ter general of the German army, to
"jne today, when X asked him if there
rwas truth in the reports from allied

$5 Cash-$- 2 Week No Interest
When these handsome cabinet were btfllt, every want was anticipated Every

last possible effort and needless move was eliminated. Edward wlU demonstrate
these extra conveniences found in Sellers Cabinets when you call.

' -
.

L
..

'

.
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Note These Star Features
Famous Automatic Lowering Flour Bin Automatic Base Shelf Extender in

lower cupboard iianltary L Bane Construction Porcelain Extension Work
Table on Roller Hearings Special Hand-Rubbe- d Oil Finish that withstands
steam These Cabinets are built of oak and have duttt-pro- of false tops in the
bases, as well as gravity door catches and metal-line- d cake and bread compart-
ments.. Your old kitchen treasure-wil- l be taken cs part pay If you want to
dispose of lt:r ". '.

i ii. .r." (;..:.- - ',
diplomatic sources ana also irom

I53erman' governmental circles , that
rhe was planning" to place himself at
:the head of national Bolshevistic
rmoyement in jGermany. s
Z. In Wilhelmstrasse I was told officially

. that many recruiting bureaus are being
' --Opened by the (nationalistic Bolahevlsis.

'packing-- cases, trunks arid miscellaneous
baggage are piled high in "the hall of the

--home of Mrs. Henry Newman, the
3can woman- - with whom Gen. Luden- -

: -- JSorff and his wife have been living.
--JtfOTiyO TO WTJ5ICH

The Cornerstone of the Home is in the KitchenGeneral Ludendorff la leaving today
--Jot Munich, where be win make his new

'--Jjome, meals are prepared.

Look at This!
STILL THIXBIT COSTS X LOT TO VllUKISH Vtt

4-Ro- om Outfit!
J An4to Top It Off, Edwards W Arrange '

j ai7 Terras to Meet Yuur KeasiremeBt. '

living 'i :-

- ;:Vu.Ji:ti5
Room set for four pieces Oolden Oalc Library Table Settee.
Arm Chair and Arm Rocker with : upholstered spring seatsand cushioned backs covered with (dark brown im- - jn jig

. itatlon leather. The price now for all four pieces ODOtO
DINING ;K'i:''v'v;.:7:

Set of seven pieces Solid Oak Houiid-To- p Table 45 Inches In
diameter, extends to six feet; six Solid Oak Chairs with

i T-- "I was told In Munich that if you it is the stove on which the
'Why not have it right?Irwould place yourself at the head of

Rational Bolshevistic movement all South
f rpertnany would go with you," I told him

-- as he was preparing to leave. -
T "l know; nothing ot that." be replied.

i Zf'H is certainly not ray purpose in roov- -
. - --Jnr to Bavaria.' r- "I am informed." I told him, "that

--.you have expressed the view that if Exquisite Overstuffed
mree-st- at Dacas ana aark brown imitauon leather GAG 091 The Stay Serisfacioiy Ranqe : . .upholstered pad seau. at .. ;V.tUOU Furnlture-tha- t bespeaks tone and refinement a piece or two of which

will elaborate, decorate and punctuate the tone of your home.
With the early arrlval of .several elaborate autumn suites many single

davenports in both tapestry and velour have been reduced In price yes-red- uced

from their original low 'price not from today's actual value. At
that, Edwards will arrange for you convenient "

BEDROOMis always dependable, quick, and All White Enamel, Continuous-Pos- t; Tube-Ste- el Bed. Dressing
r economical easy to clean. iaoie wnn una piaie mirror, a neat iressins; Table Caairwith continuous post back, and chiffonier with four large and Easy Terms No Interest:f-

-two small drawers. AH are white enamel finish, J 7r tf

(. , ji :

M

and the price is only 0 For your exsmlnaUon and: inspection, there are, awaiting on- - the first
floor, as follows : t..... .To know all the good qualities of a

MONARCH is to own ones I KITCHEN
Larae Sise. Golden-Polish-IMnish- ed Dron-In- f Table, fnur

Tapestry Overstuffed Rockers and Chairs
$49.75, $64.50, $87.50 and $99

Davenports of Tapestry, Velour and Denim
$131, $166, $198.50 and $215

Continuoua-Poe- t Bow.Backed Golden-Finishe- d Chairs and afine Three-Burn-er and Simmer-Burn- er New Process fi C 7 O tSOas Range with white enameled oven door. 6 pieces 16U
- t 1 TV W I

AiJOOO rimccio irh am rnr -- a.

--JEngland and Prance persist in their
--present course toward Germany nothing
c'lH be left for Germany to do but. to go
--- Russia or with what , some call
TXational Bolshevism." ,

BOLSHEVISM IS SPREADING
"That Is true.! it is my view. I am

Oiot for national- - Bolshevism, but na
tfonal Bolshevism, borne of desperation,

. .Ds spreading over Germany with ftre--ll- ke

rapidity. The entente is driving
JTOerniany and its people into the arms of
Hthe Esst and is creating a turmoil in the

f jentral powers." f :v
Ludendorft said he had been Informed

- cthat the American people had invested
f Kfnoeti than 7 marks In Ger- -

Zjnany since the Close of the war.-- - He
1 --tasked Jf The Americans were aware that

tMf the allies .violated German neutrality
' Mhey would cause either, civil war or Bol-- "
t and that the value of the prop--:

--erty in which they had invested would
i rt destroyed. He eaid he could not un-

derstand why America does not exert itsrftnanelat pressure against - the allies,
. --forcing them to adopt a '"sane course.

' jv In diplomat! circles there la consider?
'V-ibl- s talk about Iudendorfrs plans be
.'i ptn impractlcablel" Frora'tma "U'le de-uei-

tha there has, been, an inter-- "
ZiChange of views with IudsjdorfJ4 ,

,rrHIKDEyBrHG jFIGHTS SHT
I am reliably j informed that efforts

; --Jiave been made to win Von-- Hlndenburg
; Ce thei national Bolshevist idea. Among

2 ; - others who have approached him is Ge-
neral GroeneA his former chief of staff.

Also a number of mahogany chairs and rockers, as well as mahogany.X. with cane davenport, chair and . rocker suites. .-
,-

' Remember Easy Terms Wo Istereit Even at Reduced Trices -

,;t'

- Sleepwell
Qbitross $25.

WS80Lho has bfea quoted as" saying, "Bol J

'heviam is adt as bad as it ia painted.'!

v i uf"&- - lrtt;r ' i "i-ix,4- i rii-- " 1

mm :7

t.'Tm,.' ffts mei in miss m' lm

; Hlndenburg is reported to have Jy

warned Groener that "It is a
.'dangerous idea." ' .

Edwards
New:german--y is ready toresume russian relations

Berlin, Aug. 7. I. N. S. The com- - 7lessFip
On Convenient Terms of

, $5 Cash, $1 Week
Here's a great, big:, downy, felted, cotton

mattress that weighs 50 pounds, at a price
nothing; short of j remarkable Full - sise; .

filled with first quality cotton felt, built layer
upon layer ; imperial rolled edges and. double
stitches ; boxings ae reinforced with special
grade of lonc-fibe- r! cotton. Sleepwell mat-
tresses are sruaranteed not to lump or shift.
Try one for two months. If it's not as stated,
send It back.' - ' h

- : t ,,
'
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Gas Genuine Reed and FiberWicker
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I In Lustered Old Ivory and Brown

For living room, sun room, bedroom and verandaChairs, rockers, tables,
settees, davenports, day beds and chaise lounges.

-- jnunlst newspaper Freihelt today
iquoted Dr. : Walter t von Simons. thesecretary; as saying- - that Ger.

: Tmany is ready, to resume complete dip-Soma- tic

relations with soviet Russia if
"Russia agrees to make reparations for

ihe i assassination of Count Mlrbach,
former German ;: diplomatic envoy to
, -- .Russia.

Victor Kopp, Russian envoy to Gr
--Onanyf is now in Moscow and is

to be conferring with tenin
Cupon a renewal of diplomatic relations

Berlin. ' - ... - ...
The foreign office press department

is giving - out masses of information
concernlne Polish abuses l ot Germans
which had been kept secret for months.

Illn many quarters this is regarded . a
beginning of an 'anti-Poli- sh propa- -

- ;randa campaign, i l'.
; Despite the JMtlcal situation.' Kon

stantln fehrenbach. the chancellor, and
--Dr. von Simons announced they were

' yeavlng on a vacation today. There
I - was much comment over the fact thatrthese important officials were leaving

at a time when the country is facing
h Cwhatmany believe to be the worst
,crisis slmis the Versanles treaty wasSigned. It recalled the black ante-w-ar

ot July, J814. when the high Ger- -
li ;wwi officers Of state deserted their of-ice- s,

leaving no competent officials in--AVllhelmstrssse to answer questions of
--policy.

Save the money, you were
about to spend for winter fuel
It will make the first payment.

Old Ivory finished tables round
top, 26 inches In dlame- - OO TC
ter. lS-t- n. undershelf. at PaieS e f J

Dainty-servin- g table, with oblong-shape- d

glass top, fin- - dOQ CA
ished ln old ivory, at.. tJOUiOU y

Settees In old Ivory and baronial
brown finishes, upholstered with ere- - -

JTsaW $39.50 to $79.50
Baronial brown arm chair, with

loose 'cushion seat and back uphol-
stered with tapestry, C07 7?on Sale at. e I J

Baronial brown arm rocker, loose , .

cushion and back uphol-- coo tlf --' stered with cretonne... :

Artistic Jug-shap- ed paper' basket
or plant Jardiniere, bar-- flQ fSfi
onlal finish, at only wO.UU

Ivory enamel finish. 43-In- rounds
jrtop table and' set of four woven-- -'

Elegant day bed in baronial
brown, with tapestry covered loose ,
cushion and spring 7Q Cflbase, at W I iJiOU

Baronial brown arm rocker, with
cretonne cushion seat. QIC Qf"
plain woven back, for., wlwifw

Handsome fireside reading- rocker
in old ivory, uphol- - tf?fC flfistered with cretonne, st WTtO.liU

An unusual value, baronial brown
chaise loutige with real tapestry
upholstering, e x c e p - sjo (Jf.
tiunal value at : . . O I imJJ

Cretonne upholstered, ivory fin-
ished arm chair, v. ith book pocket

"on the side; an excep- - gon 1VL
tlonal bargain at. ...... . Wwbt f U

- Uavenport, with three loose cush-
ions and upholstered CQ7 CAbaca told Ivory finish) WO UV

Baronial brown an-4ac- k roll-se- a

settee no cushions). fQQ tZf
, A big value at... OOO.OU

mm mJmmk WmThe Balance You Can Pay a Little
l .Each Month

You won't have to put. fuel in your basement neither will you
have to fire the furnace during the long days and nights this
winter. ' .

Theit's econbmical you'll be surprised how little gas con-
sumed :' ,

You'll also be surprised h6w much, heat you'll get and how
quickly.

vaiuVai syb.uu
Very ; attractive arm chair, uphol- -- v stered with ; cretonne.l nn e

seat and back, at only
r' 2 -

Rugs!Remember--
Inlaid and Printed oLinoleums!

French Threaten Advance
. 1' Farls, Aug. 7.-"- If the German coal
- -- deliveries to France, agreed to at ther Spa conferences, are not maintained, the- armies will advance from the

CRhlne.' the French foreign office de- -
, today. The : regularity of the

-- coal deliveries is threatened by a strike
2rf miners in the Saar basin.

ilTrdops Continue to
? Patrol Streets of

; West Frankfort,IU,
West Frankfort, llh, Aug. p.)

'V O Eight hundred state troops continued
to patrol the streets here tonight, al- -t

though; the "authorities announced they
anticipated . no resumption ot the two

; HUya of sporadic race rioting.
:i - Scores of Italians who fled from the
;,tlown when their colony was attacked fey

tX IS. FOOT
Model Illustrated :

TOGETHER WITH SEVEN DOUBLE-- j
I'AiED RECORDS

j. (Fourteeg geleeUossIt
'tesg Teas 'eei1es.

4-l-SS iTeaiam Tose Jieedle.
4one Jewel Point, , ; i

! 4 Twe Kspphlr.s. - . j

' - Ove Iteeord Albem,
of Tose-Cle- ar Cleaaer.

Oil Caa and Oil for ;

J You'll have no soiled clothes or hands no more dust, soot or
ashewno more running up and down stairs to shovel coal or
juggle wood

FOR IT'S
Laborless, Odorless, Smokeless; Pipeless, Sanitary , and Eco-

nomical.

It's new so new it has no name but if Edwards Co. offers it
to the public you have. the satisfaction of knowing- - it's good. ;

, . They stand back it and guarantee it the same as 'everything
else they sell - $122.95

Seamless AXMiNSTER and
WILTON VELVET RUGS AT

$68.75 .
' . . ' '1 ' ' "

Here's a splendid assortment ef good! wool rugs rood patterns,
not ''old has-beens- ." There are two two-to- ne green Wilton velvets,
two prettily designed figured Wilton velvets and seven Axminstera,any one of which you will not frown at--, - ... , ,

BEAt7TIFCTXI,Y 8TESCH.ED OttEClAX BORDER . ..
WILLOW GRASS RUGS

In brown, green-- , blue and gray, indeed they are used quite ex ten--
slvely the year rounds especially for dining and bedroom a Sizes
till feet. now... ...81 8. OO Biies 8x0 feet, now.. .,..16.85

Sixes 6x9 feet, now, ,...,911.45
INLAID : LINOLEUMS

4 Per square yard, $1.95 and $2.25
GEXUIXE BUHLAP-BAC- K

,

PRINT LINOLEUMS - V
, er square yard, $1,35 and $1,45 r

fit IS WEEK 50 INTEREST.

Awn a ar. rrMED OAK OR

moo or xoreign corn American miners
2were still absent and it was believed
--they would make no attempt to return,r Individual flghUng occurred frequently
today between miners and Italians who

here. In ' one of tlhtse . an
i JIAJIWUS.w .1-AGooJPbceTo Tradk

It Burns , ' ,

;" Gas ; It's z
i Pipeless

eW f-- 4 1 WHICH --WII. TOC HAtEt-- Italian was killed by a blew,' probably J
1 H .' r a I 1t

Furnace 0ssy Terms -No interest (y I If
A Bmnswlete you're to have there's

no doubt about that. !caue limitations have
been overcome- .- j .

Eveiy artist, every Instrumentalist selec-
tion, every soloist, every orchestra, every
band; every dance record, every popular song
of the' day. without restriction, . U on a disc

i record will be at your service. ;

' i 1

resulting from the rioting. . ;

Z" The exact whereabouts ofj the three
--jnea believed to be implicated in tne
rmurder of Tony HemphllU SO, and Amet

Xi was unknown tonight,
rthough . they were believed to : be held

in Southern Illinois. 1 Failure
ref a crowd in Its attempt to lynch them
vhexe Thursday night started the riot.

' ;.-


